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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Sanford
.... ... ........... ... .. .... .... ... , Maine
D ate .. ...}~.n e... ~~., ..~}~.o......... ..

.

Omer Cyr

Name .......... ........ .. .. ... .... ...... ........ .... ........ .. .... ..... ........... .................. ......... .. .
Street Address .. ...~~r.r:Y. .~'n.~~~. Rd .
City or Town .......~P.I'.~!1~

.~~?. Maine .. ........ .................. ........................................ ... ............................ .

. U mte
. d. States .. ... ...41.....yrs
........
H ow 1ong m

.... ... ... .. . .. ........ .. , ....... ....H ow long in M aine .. .

Bo rn in .. ... .. ~.~-~ ...~Cl!~~·Il'- ···~-~ncl.~~-----···· ......

4.~...YI_'.~ • .. ... ..... ... .

................ ....... .............Date of bi rth .... ~11.~Y.} 3.,L l~.8~ ............. .

If m arried, how many children ... . ... ..? ...............................................O ccupation .... Xl~.a.Y.t.rig_
N ame o f employer . .. ....... 9().c,q,~J). . VJ'<?.r.::i"tieci .. 9.c, .
(Present or last)

.. .................... ..

.................... ............................................................... ..

}Aa~:n.~............ ............. .. ......... ............... ........ .. ..................................... ..

Address of employer ........~~<:r..ci.,..

English . ............. .............. ... ... Speak. . . .

.. ..... ....... ........ ..... Write ..
. .R ead .. ..Yes

J~f> ..

Yes

O ther languages...... .. .. ..French
.... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. ...

\~~~~.'..t'. ..~~~.~)__···· ..... ..

H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? ... .. ........ :l_es ..... :-:'. . !~!.5.1; ..J?cl.J?~:r:'. .....
H ave you ever h ad militar y service?.................... )Jc, ........

...............

If so, where?.. .... . . ... .......... ...... ............. . ................ ... .. ... .when ?..... .............. .

O"']~

Signature .....

Witness .. ...

~~~

... ...... .. .... .

.......~ . ................. ...... ..... .

